STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT FORM
Brief description of the evaluation
On 1 October 2019, referrals from general practitioners (GPs) to allied health services changed for DVA
clients. Under the treatment cycle arrangement, referrals from GPs to an allied health provider are valid
for up to 12 sessions of treatment, or a year, whichever ends first. This ‘treatment cycle’ aims to improve
the quality of healthcare for DVA clients.
The aim of this evaluation is to investigate the impacts of this change, both positive and negative, on DVA
clients and health professionals. This evaluation is being completed at the request of the DVA, by
Queensland University of Technology (QUT).
You are being invited to take part in this evaluation because you are an identified organisation that
supports veterans, medical practitioners and/or allied health practitioners who have transitioned to DVA’s
treatment cycle arrangements for allied health referrals. Your opinions of the treatment cycle change and
its impacts on the healthcare outcomes will provide valuable information in this evaluation.
ALTERNATIVE CONTACT METHOD
If you would prefer to contact the evaluation team to discuss your answers instead please call
Kerri-Ann Woodbury on 07 3138 0737 or Louise Baldwin on 07 3138 5885
If you need more information please visit the evaluation website:
www.qut-dva-treatmentcycles-evaluation.com

Which stakeholder group does your organisation/association represent? (please select one
only) *
Ex-Service Organisation
Veterans' Association
Professional Association - Medical / General Practitioners
Professional Association - Allied Health Providers
DVA Clinical Advisors

Where is your organisation located? (please select all that apply) *
ACT

NT

NSW

QLD

SA

TAS

VIC

WA

What is the name of your organisation / association? *

In your opinion, how well have the treatment cycle changes been implemented? *

In your opinion, how effective has DVA’s communication strategy been in educating
stakeholders about the treatment cycle changes? *

In your opinion, how have you or your organisation, as DVA stakeholders, engaged with
the arrangements? *

What is the your or your organisations opinion on the outcomes of the treatment
cycle changes? (consider improved quality of care and improved care
coordination) *

HOW TO SUBMIT THIS FORM
Once you have completed this form please email it to evaluationproject@qut.edu.au

